
THE GOOD NEWS.

REULGIOUS AND TEXPERANCE PERIODIOAS
Pnbliehoul at the 6"Evaugelizer"ý Office, 1Preott, C.W.1-

THE COOD NEWS:
A semi-înonthly Religiie Poriodieal, publislied on the let and, 1-5th of overy-
inontb, contaning 28 page- of roading, îuater, double eolumn, besi.des the Covea.
Price One Dollar per atnnm, payable in advaitce.'

This publication will. enter on its fiftht year on the 1L of Jatnuary, 1865,.
Since its coînmenceînent it lins hnd a respecltable-circlation in Canada, but thuxe
is still roo:n for consiticiable extension.

On the ove of a niew voeir, and tlie commencement of another volume, wm-
address our friends, and the friends of the Lord Jestns, respectfully ashin(r them tD
use their oudeavonws towards thie oXtouiisof of' our circulation. Weé mention a f
rasons ivhy wve think it deserves the 6upport of the people of Canada:

(1.) TUE Goon NEws coutains ln the v'ear 672 pages of valuable religlins.
readinr intter, partl1y original and partly slcdfoîUebest sources la 13ri4.
and Aniieric.

(2.) Thle original niatter is the production of Culndi.in antiiors; and thougb
from» the n)ewuess of the couuntry we cannot have as lgea proportion of first-class.
ori rrinal artLicle-s as lu older settled coutrits, yet a perii(ld like 'rita GOOD Nzw%

iehcl affords to Caaininnts the oppoatinity of conxeying tlîeir vieivs in a
permanient fori to thie Candianl peo0ple, nu gbL oit tiat «t:!wùnt to be specialy
supporteti.

(3.) Tiri GOOD Naws la supplied to thie people of Canada at one-baîf the eqat,
of thie Ewglishi or iljiei;e:iiu pet iodiuals o? the saine caa

(4.) TuF GooD 'KEMs i% Lkept free from sec-,lar matter, or from being boun4-
Np with iiirerisei'ots w ieh onld reuder it oljectionable for suiitalol 'Sabbith-
reading. lu t.his respect it is distinct frouanimont othoer petiodicals o? thte same clmo.

(5.) ItS reguilar enitrance into a faiiilv is an imoportanît iflCiflS Of interestilq:
and in encigcdi inenîber lu the important trutlw of Lte Gospel.

THE C L AD Ti DI1NCS*
Is a nionthly 1'kIligîis nei'~cl t 50- Ce-nts per aniinmi, contaibiuffg ltalf'the.
amonuli ? E:îiu in-itter pib i ii lu 'fît GooD Na;ws, andi put in. tUs f rtîîx, i
those NY11o nie itot disposeti. to tîhcub or a larger.

T HE E V AN CE LI ZFR-
Ys a monthly Relig.us Periùriit], ut 215 Cents per annun.. It la intended au&
caliculaie1 fo; geineral dtribntiolî.

Six copies are sent by us to one address for 81,.50; POST.AGE PBSpAJD); so thasl
thoe iutlividna.-ls wllho are 'intre'ed ln. the spiritual welfare of their rieighbourhoo&
eau conVeniently ýget tIti number of subscribers, and. distnibute thein wben tbe»
parcel arxivigs. It ie ouîly by a reSm. atrasgemenhi o? the. Pos&t-Q i Dpartmen4


